• Read the example and circle the correct answer to each question.
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Example:

I _____ 12 years old.
   a. are    b. is    c. am    d. be

1. The English language has a lot of _____ words.
   a. borrowing    c. borrowed
   b. borrow       d. are borrowed

2. I want to be able to _____ in English.
   a. data    c. scientific
   b. communicate    d. international

3. He _____ playing video games.
   a. likes    c. liking
   b. is like    d. like

4. Do you mind _____ dictation?
   a. doing    c. to doing
   b. to do    d. does

5. I can snowboard, but I _____ ski.
   a. can’t to    c. don’t can
   b. no can    d. can’t

6. He _____ speak Spanish, so he went to Mexico to study it.
   a. could    b. couldn’t    c. can    d. don’t

7. _____ Nice to meet you.
   a. How you?    c. Who you do?
   b. How do?    d. How do you do?

8. Her feelings are very delicate. She’s very _____.
   a. sensible    b. shy    c. sensitive    d. selfish

9. Where _____?
   a. you born    c. was you born
   b. were you born    d. did you born

10. We _____ to the park yesterday.
    a. not go    c. didn’t went
    b. not went    d. didn’t go

11. I saw that movie _____.
    a. since yesterday    c. for last week
    b. last week    d. for yesterday

12. He’s a nice boy. When did you meet ____?
    a. he    b. her    c. his    d. him

13. Some people have _____ money.
    a. too    c. too many
    b. too much    d. many

14. There _____ food for everybody.
    a. not enough    c. is too many
    b. aren’t enough    d. isn’t enough

15. There are _____ tomatoes in the refrigerator.
    a. a few    b. a lot    c. any    d. a little

16. Whose shirt is this? It’s _____.
    a. I    b. me    c. my    d. mine

17. In _____ country, it’s very cold in the winter.
    a. ours    b. us    c. our    d. we

18. I’m looking for _____ jeans.
    a. a    b. any    c. some    d. one

19. Spain _____ Germany, 2 – 0.
    a. won    b. beat    c. play    d. tied

20. At 11:00 last night, they _____.
    a. were sleeping    c. sleeping
    b. was sleeping    d. sleep

21. What were you doing when I _____ you?
    a. call    c. was calling
    b. calling    d. called

22. They’ve _____ home.
    a. go    b. went    c. goes    d. gone

23. _____ ever worn a uniform?
    a. Do you    c. Have you
    b. Will you    d. Can you

24. A soccer team has eleven _____.
    a. score    c. goals
    b. players    d. goalkeepers

25. My father’s job is very _____.
    a. stressing    c. stressful
    b. stressless    d. stressed
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26. Her paintings are so _____.
   a. beautiful    c. useful
   b. stressful    d. homeless

27. Sam ____ to Spain six times.
   a. have been    c. is been
   b. was to    d. has been

28. Have you ever ____ a leg?
   a. break    c. broke
   b. broken    d. breaking

29. ____ Helen last week?
   a. Saw you    c. Did you saw
   b. Have you seen    d. Did you see

   a. just    b. ever    c. never    d. yet

31. I don’t think we’ll win the match. It’s very _____.
   a. likely    c. possible
   b. certain    d. unlikely

32. We need to ____ a ticket before we get on the train.
   a. receive    b. get    c. pay    d. give

33. We ____ basketball this weekend.
   a. not going to play    c. aren’t going to play
   b. aren’t play    d. not playing

34. I ____ see Mark this weekend, but I’m not sure.
   a. might    b. won’t    c. will    d. can

35. I promise I ____ be late for the party.
   a. to    b. don’t    c. not    d. won’t

36. If she ____ arrive soon, they’ll be worried.
   a. won’t    b. don’t    c. doesn’t    d. will

37. Even in Europe, there is a lot of _____.
   a. famine    c. health
   b. poorness    d. poverty

38. They’ve lived here _____.
   a. since a year    c. for 2004
   b. for a year    d. since a long time

39. I ____ Cathy since I was a child.
   a. ’ve known    c. knew
   b. knowed    d. known

40. ____ has she had that car?
   a. How long time    c. How long
   b. How many time    d. Since how long

41. He ____ to Spain ten years ago.
   a. came    c. comes
   b. has come    d. was coming

42. He’s going to ____ dinner for us tonight.
   a. made    c. did
   b. do    d. make

43. ____ me a favor?
   a. Shall you do    c. Could you do
   b. Could you make    d. Can you

44. ____ is it from here to the airport?
   a. How distance    c. How long
   b. How far    d. How near

45. The ____ of that dog’s tail is about half a meter.
   a. weight    c. height
   b. speed    d. length

46. Their car is ____ than ours.
   a. expensive    c. most expensive
   b. cheap    d. more expensive

47. The Earth is ____ the moon.
   a. bigger than    c. as big
   b. biggest than    d. more big than

48. What’s the ____ thing you’ve ever done?
   a. worst    c. worse
   b. baddest    d. badder

49. What about ____ a project on Abraham Lincoln?
   a. to do    c. going
   b. do    d. doing

50. Why ____ we go to the library?
   a. have    c. doing
   b. don’t    d. haven’t
Read the example and circle the correct answer to each question.

Example:

I ___ 12 years old.
   a. are       b. is       c. am       d. be

1. We’re missing some ____ from the experiment.
   a. scientific  b. data       c. technical  d. international

2. Volcano is a ____ word.
   a. borrow      b. borrows     c. borrowed   d. borrowing

3. He ____ watching movies.
   a. like        b. is like     c. liking     d. likes

4. Do you mind ____ in public?
   a. to sing      b. to singing  c. sings      d. singing

5. I can speak English, but I ____ speak French.
   a. don’t can    b. no can     c. can’t      d. cannot

6. She ____ speak Mandarin, so she went to China to learn the language.
   a. can        b. don’t      c. could     d. couldn’t

7. ____ Nice to meet you.

8. My feelings are very delicate. I’m very ____.
   a. sensitive   b. selfish     c. sensible   d. shy

9. Where ____?
   a. was she born c. did she born b. she born     d. were born

10. They ____ to the park yesterday.
    a. didn’t went  c. didn’t go   b. not went    d. not go

11. He saw this movie ____.
    a. since last night  c. for last night  
    b. last night       d. tomorrow

12. She’s a nice girl. When did you meet ____?
    a. she b. her c. him d. hers

13. Some people have ____ money.
    a. too b. too much c. too many d. many

14. There ____ cake for everybody.
    a. isn’t enough  c. is too many
    b. not enough   d. aren’t enough

15. There are ____ apples in the fridge.
    a. a lot b. any c. a few  d. a little

16. Whose jacket is this? It’s ____.
    a. I b. mine c. me d. my

17. In ____ country, it’s very hot in the summer.
    a. our b. we c. us d. ours

18. I’m looking for ____ shoes.
    a. any b. some c. one d. a

    a. tied b. won c. play d. beat

20. At 6:00 this morning, we ____.
    a. sleeping c. were sleeping
    b. sleep     d. was sleeping

21. He was playing basketball when you ____.
    a. arrive c. arrived
    b. arriving     d. arrives

22. They’ve ____ home.
    a. went b. gone c. goes    d. go

23. ____ ever worn a uniform?
    a. Do you      c. Can’t you
    b. Can you     d. Have you

24. A soccer team has 11 ____.
    a. goals c. players
    b. score d. goalkeepers

25. My mother’s job is very ____.
    a. stressful c. stressless
    b. stressed d. stressing
26. His paintings are so _____.
   a. beautiful       c. useful
   b. stressful       d. homeless
27. Suzy _____ to Portugal many times.
   a. was to         c. is been
   b. has been       d. have been
28. Have you ever _____ a horse?
   a. ridden     b. riding     c. ride     d. rided
29. _____ Paul yesterday?
   a. Did you saw  c. Did you see
   b. Have you seen d. Saw you
30. I’ve _____ finished my lunch.
   a. never     b. yet     c. ever     d. just
31. I don’t think they’ll win the game. It’s very _____.
   a. probable     c. likely
   b. unlikely     d. possible
32. You can _____ a sandwich from her.
   a. make     b. do     c. give     d. get
33. We _____ tennis this weekend.
   a. not playing  c. not going to play
   b. aren’t going to play d. aren’t play
34. We _____ see Anna tomorrow, but I’m not sure.
   a. can     b. won’t     c. might     d. will
35. I promise I _____ never lie to you.
   a. won’t     b. will     c. not     d. don’t
36. If he _____ call soon, I’ll be worried.
   a. don’t     b. will     c. won’t     d. doesn’t
37. Even in the United States, there is a lot of _____.
   a. poorness     c. poverty
   b. health       d. famine
38. They’ve lived here _____.
   a. for 2004    c. for a year
   b. since a long time d. since a year
39. I _____ Sally since I was 10 years old.
   a. knew      c. known
   b. knowed    d. ‘ve known
40. _____ has she had that bike?
   a. How many time    c. How long time
   b. How long    d. Since how long
41. He _____ to Madrid four months ago.
   a. comes    c. has come
   b. was coming  d. came
42. He’s going to _____ dinner for us tonight.
   a. do       b. make    c. did    d. made
43. _____ me a favor?
   a. Can you     c. Could you make
   b. Could you do d. Shall you do
44. _____ is it from here to the station?
   a. How far    c. How near
   b. How distance d. How long
45. The _____ of that dog’s tail is about half a meter.
   a. weight     b. height     c. length     d. speed
46. Her shoes are _____ than mine.
   a. more expensive    c. expensive
   b. most expensive    d. cheap
47. The sun is _____ the Earth.
   a. biggest than    c. as big
   b. bigger than    d. more big that
48. What’s the _____ thing you’ve ever done?
   a. baddest    c. badder
   b. worse    d. worst
49. What about _____ a project on Abraham Lincoln?
   a. do       b. to do    c. doing    d. going
50. Why _____ we go to the mall?
   a. don’t    b. have    c. doing    d. haven’t